
The Stars and Stripes
DT lION. THOMAS WXLLTAMS, OP ALLEGHENY.

Ain—Trish Jaunting Car
13rottore of free descent wore We, Rnd native to thesoil,
Knit soul to soul, in one great whole, fruit of ourFather's toil ;

But when that bond of lore was rent, the cry rosenearand far,
To arras ! toarms ! Long lire the stripes! we knowno "single star."

Crronus.—Hurrah! Hurrah I for the Union Flag,
Hurrah I

Hurrah for the Union Flag, thatknows
no "single star."

So long u Southern arroganceforbore to touch that
flag,

Full many a tnunt we meekly bore, and manyan
Idle brag:

But when on Stunterts battlements, the traitors did
it mar,

We flung abroad that Union Flag, that nn'er shall
lose a star.

Hurrah] Hurrah ! for the Union Flag,
hurrah 1

Hurrah for the Union Flag, that no'er
shall lose a etar.

And first the gallant Keystone State, from every
mountain glen,

From hill and valley, lake and town, sent down her
stalwart men d

And all New Euglandrose amain, asblew the trump
ofwar,

And raised on high their Fathers, Flag that knows
no single star.

Hurrah, &c.
From SarategiVa tree-orown'd heights, front Mon-

mouth's bloody plain,
The men ofYork, and Jersey, too, both swelled the

mustering train,
fls onward—onward—tierce it rush'd, o'er all op•

posingbare,
To punish those who dared insult our glorious stripes

and stars•
Hurrah! Hurrah for the Union Flag,

hurrah !

I inn's]] for the Union :nag, with all its
stripes and stars!

And next the hardy pioneers, the dauntless and thebrave,
From those domains by Freedom won, that neverknew a slave,
Their trusty rifles all in hand, with eye and port like

Mare,
Grasped once again with iron hand, the staff thathears our stars!

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! for the Union Flag,hurrah !

.11urrah for the Union flag, that bears
our stripes and stars

And from the bison's prairie haunts, o'er Mississip.pi's flood,
From Minnslmita's sparkling Falls, from Kansas'land of blood,

Anti grasped their Fathers' ancient brand, andrear'd
their stripes and stars.

And belted on their Father'sbrand, andrear'd their
Fathers' stars.

Hurrah, Ste.

And farther still, where sunset seas bathe °RIM!,
nia'El shore,

And grim Sierrasdarkly frown its golden treasures
o'er,

Our Western Twins have heard the call, and an-
swered from afar,

Wo come 1 wecome! Rear high theFlag, that knows
no single star.

Hurrah, &c.

Missouri, too, her garments red, and little Delaware,
With heart as big- as when of old sho bore a lion's

share,
Hareburst the chain which cramps the soul, and all

that's noble mare,
And wheel'd in line, come weal or woe, beneath the

stripes and stars.
Hurrah, &o.

.And "g Maryland, our 'ArarylAtid," though called with
"fife and drum,"

.And " old•line bugle," too, to fight against the
"Northern scum,"

Has thought of Camden's bloody field, and Eutaw's
iron scars,

And lo I she stands, where cret she stood, beneath
the stripes and stars.

liar:lTh, &e.

would we could cfky the same ofthee, thou dark and
bloody ground !

Whose sexless sages, false of heart, a way ofpeace
have found!

.Lamleon you! No half faith would.we I Up, gird
ye for lho wars,

And take your place as men once more,beneath the
stripes and stars.

Hurrah, he.

From thy :Medusa glance we turn, with hearts of
cheer and pride,

To West Virginin, vir,7lri rib, torn from false mo-
ther's side.

Daughter of strife I Fair Freedom's child ! Thy
mountains ring afar.

OtipilVith echoing shouts for that best Flag that counts
another star.

Hurrah, &O.
Andmore 'twill count, no Plelad lost, of all that

shining host,
Though dim eclipse have veil'ir their tires, and tral•

tors loudly boast;
But one by one those wninPring lights shall gem our

heroThes, like Mars,
And all the Nations bless out stripes and coronet of

stars.
Hurrah, tcc

No other fin shall ever float above our homes or
graves,

Save yonder blazing oridamme, that flutters o'er our
braves;

Its rainbow stripes, our Northern lights—withno
sinister bars;

Our aurient flag I - Our Fathers, flag; Our glorious
stripes and stars I

Hurrah. &C.
Then bear that banner proudly up, young warriors

ofour laud,
With hearts oI lovik. and ..arroci nf.fnith, nutl more

than iron hand !

Down with the Northern renegade! and joinour
gallant tare,

In rearing high, in victory, our deathless stripes and
stare !

Hurrah, S:c
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trim ALMSHOUSE Lllllll,lll7.—The library
Of the Philadelphia Almshouse numbers nearly
3,000 volumes, embracing as valuable a variety of
treatises on surgery and medicine as can possibly
be found In the State. The history of this library
is not generally known. Thefirst appropriation foe
the purpose was made in 1808, and amounted to
only one hundred and fifty dollars. Rules ware re-
ported shortly after for its management, and the
Pukka resident student appointed librarian, at which
time the books were labelled and numbered. In
1810, another appropriation of one hundred and fifty
dollars was made for the same purpose. On the
26th of December, 1812, a committee was appointed
to draft rules for the management of the library,
and at this date there was an unexpended balance
to its credit of four hundred dollars, which was
money received from the house pupils. In 1813 a
rule was primed conferring it life privilege to the
use of the library, for the sum of thirty dollars.

This year thiee hundred dollars was expended in
books, duplicates of all elementary works being
ordered. In len, free access was allowed to phy-
sicians and students who should attend the practice
of the house for two years, and also to private
pupils of the medical officers of the institution. In
181e, the apothecary was appointed librarian, and
the library catalogued. On the 18th ofAugust, 1818,
by a report of Doctor McClellan, the library con-
tained 1,022 volumes, and 697 different works. On
the' Bth of November, 11324, the managers passed a
resolution making an annual appropriation oftwo
.hundred dollars for the benefit of the library. In
1821, Doctor Horsier presented the institution with
one hundred and twenty theses from Edenburg. In
1831, it was again catalogued by Doctor Rivanus,
one of the resident physicians, and contained some
very valuable works.

In November, 1836, Dr. Charles Pickering applied
to the board for certain works ln•their possession,
for the use of the United States exploring expe-
dition, and which were not attainable in this coun-
try, offering a large advance on the importation
price, as an inducement to sell, The matter was
referred to the medical board, and refused. Akan!.
sine were made from time to time, by appropria-
tions made out of the proceeds resulting from the
pale of clinical tickets, until it numbered over 3,000
volumes.

For the last fourteen years very little attention
has been bestowed onthis important appendage to
n great hospital. On the contrary, it has been
plundered by the vandalism to which it has been
exposed, of mush valuable matter. At present,
however, it has been placed under the care ofDoctor
Tutt, and having been removed from the lunatic de-
partment, is being re-arranged in a very excellent
room appropriated to its use, in the north end of
the hospital building. Au appropriation is now
annually made by the present Board of Guardians
for its improvement and preservatigm,and------

_. ~—...,6--/u-vctzue every year.

PrtuanzLrlui ScuooL Or DESIGN FON
Wontme.--The practice-of excluding women from
business and the professions has been broken in
upon by the "Philadelphia School ofDesign for
Women," an harm:Litton which affords the means
and yields the encouragement for thedevelopment of
both taste and talent in those arts for which women
seem most peculiarly fitted. Some of the students
are now employed by our manufacturers in pre.
paring patterns for calico printing, designs for orna-
mental ohjects iu gas fixtures and chandeliers, and
for curtain papers and similar objects of embellish-
ment. The eentonable appropriation of the State
Legislature last year has helped materially the pur-
pose ofthe founders of the school, and so much sue.
yeas has attended their effOrts that they nowpro-
pose to raise a sefficientsum, by privatecontribution
and State aid, to permanently endow the school.

Citizens, headed by the late Elliot Cresson, and
other eminent Philadelphia merchants and 'profes-
Monal men, placed at the disposal of the managers
the sum of $12,000, yielding $669 interest annually.
It is now proposed to raise, by private subscriptions,.
$30,000, upon which no application has been made
to the State for is similar sum, which will be sal-
dent to place the school on a permanent basis.

The school is not only benevolent in its character,
but •it is necessary to the full development of the
manufacturing industry of our State, which is one
of its largest interests. ftniraetical purpose is the
cultivation of taste, with special reference to art
and manufactures, and it is only from a school like
this that such excellence can be attained in orna-
mental art as will give a character of superiority to
our manufactures, which will make this the groat
manufacturing emporium of the country.

PERSONAL.—Quartermaster George It
Clark, of the sstil Pennsylvania Volunteers (Scott
Legion), was honorably discharged from the army.
on the 27th of January, 1863, on account of
hemorrhige of the lungs. In an official order, dated
February 10th, he was, by mistake, placed on the
list of officers who were summarily discharged for
310 t returning after their furloughs had expired.

DITERRAL 13rti•EN11E DECISION.--lii an-
swer to the question, " Does a deed of partition,
ordered by a court,, require to be stamped'?" the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue replies that, "In
all conveyance of real estate by deed, the stamps
wed must answer to the value of the estate con•
veyed. 'Where the consideration is nominal, the
value ofthe property conveyed is the measure of the
stamp duty.

GUARDIANS OF TRH POOR.—A Staled
meeting ofthis Boardwas held yesterday afternoon.The House Agent •reported the population of theAlmehoure to he on Saturddy 2,730Same time last year 2,8T0

--Decrease 140Admitted during the past two weeks 135 ; births ;discharged 73 ; died 29 ; absconded 27 ; indentured 2;granted lodgings 80 ; do. meals 179. Of the Inmates,1,221 are males, and 1,509 females.The Steward' reported house receipts amountingto $69.09.The outdoor agent reported having received forsupport cases $421.26.The Board of Visitors submitted their report forthe month of February, showing that in that period11239 persons received out-door relief, of whom2,474 were Americans, 2,767 fore igners, and 7,999children, The total expenditures reached $6,207.36.Thevisitors sent 236 persons to the Almshouse. Thenativity ofthose relieved wasas follows : Germany,413 ; Ireland, 2,116; England, 156; Wales, 9; Scot-land, 30 ; France, 29 ; other foreigners, 11. Therewere 1046 Philadelphians and 639 Pennsylvanians ;otherAmericans, 890.
Mr. Dickinson Otibred a resolution, which wasadopted, that the Committee on Manufactures beauthorized to purchase filling sufficient to use up thebalance of yarn on hand.Mr. Server offered a.resolution, which was notagreed to, that the applicants for the post ofresidentphysicians be placed in nomination by the Board,and the rule requiring a medical examination bedispensed with. The Board then adjourned.

31ANUFACTUI1ES AT TIM 'AT.MBII-011SE.
_Pauper labor at the Mockley Almshouse is beingturned to good account. The following statement ofthe amount of goods manufactured in the weaving
department ofthe Almshouse, from the 26th Dezem-ber, 1802, to 27th February, 1863, shows how profits.ble the labor of the paupers is becoming!
52 plecea brown drilling, 1,990 yards $1,104 0012 " striped " 616 " 387 6018 1' common check, 699 " 105 7247 " striped shirting, 1,673 " 601 9028 " white drilling, 1,087 " 402 1914 " gingham, 639 1' ' - 1.156327 " 6-1 sheeting, 1,056 " 390 7228 " bed ticking, 1,039 " 619 6016 " carpet, 426Y, "
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$4,300 1G
AWARD OF GOYERI,II.I.ENT CONTRACTS.—The following contracts have been awarded atthe deputy quartermaster's office in this city:
J. F. Smith, Philadelphia, 15,000 yards grayflannel at Mc.
Cumin, Hurxthal & Sears, New York, 27,00 ayards flannel at 45c; 11,000 yards do. at 123;.c 2.0,0U0yards linings at 45c.
N. W. Harkness, Philadelphia, 1,700_ goottag_..fn-ot,e—hfr-..-Azrru.pavc-m,Lrou yam

drill nt 41c.
F. Stokee Sr Co., Philadelphia, 80,000 yards cotton

drillat 42c.
13. Bullock Sons, Philadelphia, 50,000 blankets

at 7734c. per lb.
G. W. Blake, Boston, 20,000blankets at 75c. per lb.
}. Stokes & Co., Philadelphia, 150,000 yards gray

flannel at 600.
F. Rowland & Sons, Philadelphia, 6,0.00 spadesat 6t30.

TILE COILING DRAFT.—COUSidernble ex-
citement is already felt among certain classes on the
subject of a draft. It Is a foregone conelusion that,
for the prosecution of the war, another army must
be raised. In May and June next the time ofthe
enlistment of a large number of the present army
will expire, and it is not supposed that a very large
number of those now in the ranks will re•enitat.
Therefore, a pretty good number will no doubt be
raised under the new conscription bill, to take the
places of those legally entitled to be discharged.
Under this new law, each State is to receive credit
for the whole number of men she has sent, besides
these subsequently raised by draft. According to
this, Pennsylvania's portion will not be half as
heavy as New York, where the full 'quota has never
been furnishednor the draft enforced. .

CONFUEMATION AT VIE CIITIRCH OF THE
INTEncessor..—Confirmation was held at Hey. Dr.
Cardenas church, last Sunday evening, and twenty-
two persons confirmed by Bishop Potter. This
church now numbers three hundred and eighty-four
communicants, a large Sunday School, sad about
eight hundred worshippers. It was commenced
four years ago, under the present esteemed rector,
and, notwithstanding the many difficulties he and
his people had to contend against, the pariah has
wonderfully prospered, and is to-day a complete suc-
cess. Few men would have met and conquered the
difficulties as Dr. Carden has done, and he deserves
the praise and esteem of everyChristian man. He
is ardently attached to his people, and much loved
by them. We learn that an important position has
been offered Dr. Carden in the Irish Church, near
Dublin,but which, it is thought, he will not accept

A WARNIITO TO LAW-VERS.—WC learn
from the Pittsburg papers that three members
of the bar of that city have had their names
stricken frotn the list of practising attorneys,
because they refused or neglected to take out a
license as required by the excise law. As there are
many lawyers in this city,who have failed to comr
ply with the law they should take warning.

COLORED SOLDlERS.—Yesterday morning
about one hundred colored soldiers, raised in the in-
terior of the State, passed through this city on their
way to Boston. They were not uniformed. As they
marched along, two by two, they attracted greatat-
tention, being under the command of-a colored...Aß,
e Thioo mon -were vaulted-in" the-iitteriot of
the State. A large number of colored soldiers have
also been enlisted in this State, although the busi-
ness is conducted somewhat privately.

Naw DEroT.—All that 'portion of the
block bounded on the south by Markel, street; =-

the north by Filbert street;on the east by Fifteenth
street, and on the west by the Western Market and
the State Arsenal, has been purchased by the Penn-
sylvaniaRailroad Company; and the most plausible
conjecture is that the ground acquired is to be the
site of a freight depot for thePhiladelphia and Erie
Railroad.

Houstn.—Yesterchty the new nand steam
fire engine, built by the Chapman Brothers for the
Franklin Engine Company, was housed. The com-
panyhad their building handsomely decorated with
flags on the occasion. Previous to housing the en-
gine, it was drawn through the principal streets. A
fine band was in attendance.

TnE ANDERSON CAVALRY.—Captain Las-
obeli, of Company 33, Anderson Cavalry, states,
that in addition to the names published onthe roll
of honor, the following of his companywere omit-
ted: Thou. Mason, Thou. Moore, Caleb F. Kimber,
Thos. McClure, Jacob M. Sarsen, T. 0. Ham%

NOT YET SETTLED.—The Codtdaed-eled-
Hon MC of Lowry vs. Miller, before the investi-
gating committee of Select Council, drags its slow
length along. The testimony for Dir. Lowry was
all heard last week, and that for Mr. 'Miller will
soon commence. From present indications, .a con-

clusion will notbe arrived atfor many weeks yet,

THE POLICE.

More Abont the Seizure of Contraband
Goode—Arrest of the'Runner.
THE SRENIER ARE SEEDADDLUiO.

Benjamin Jackson Is the name given by a man
who was arrested, between twelve and oneo'clock
yesterday morning, at the Continental, where ho
had registered his name as "B. Jackson, of Herr
York." He was taken by Detectives Bartholomew
and Lemon, who had been "piping" for him from
seven o'clock on Sunday evening. He affected to
be virtuously indignant when taken into custody,
but he finally submitted with as much grace as was
possible under the circumstances. He was taken to
the lock up, where ChiefFranklin received him with
open arms of affection.
" Ah," says the Chief, in his good-humored way,

"I hate a strong attachment for you, Jackson, on•
behalfof the United States Government."

Jackson affected a smile though in reality he
looked as though he thought' he had been "taken in
and done for."

"Ah," says the Chief, "let me see"—looking over
somepapers—" you've made four trips to Richmond,
and realized a hundred thousand dollars."

Jackson smiled and shrugged his shoulders, as
much as to say "The game is up."

Finally Solomonswas introducedto Jackson by
the wily Chief,who played his part well. The intro-
duction was simply official formality. The two pri-
soners bad much conversation together. They tried
to be cheerful, but could not ; their smiles were like
misty sunbeams struggling to get through the
clouds.

In separate conversation with the Chief,one of the
parties made a pretty long narrative of events,
which implicates quite an army of " sheniesn in
Philadelphia, New York, and parts of NewJersey.
Officers were detailed to arrest them, but they had
flownon the wine of terror. Several started inthe
Pennsylvania Railroad train at noon yesterday, per-
haps to allow the Allegheny mountains to hide them
a while. Quite a number of the "association" are
men who appertain to some degree of respectability
in Philadelphia. They will probably leave, but their
arrest is eimply.ewpou Act'

Mtn, rs oi men between here and
-Richmond have come to the knowledge of the

powerr•that•be, and they will, very probably, find
Me game is up with them, when they least think
of it,

One ofthe "shenles " had the impudenCe to visit
the police office yesterday. He is very remarkable
as a "very crate Union mans ;" "he would like to
see all the mans Ming as vpuld go for der repels ;"
" our ,merlimn flag so pright, so peautiful, as never
vas," were expressions this fellow made yesterday,
to several gentlemen in the police office. Chief
Franklin has his name on theblack list.

Thereis a regularly organized association ofthese
miserable wretches, who plot treason and violate
the laws of a country not their own. There are
some ofthem in this city who have subscribed sums
ranging from 41,000 to $5,000 in the contraband
business. They smile when they mean daggers;
their hearts are steeped in ; the truth would
strike their lips dumb. MelFranklin desires us to
any that ho would like to have an interview with
any of the claimants of the goods, or they will be
sold for the benefit of the United States Govern-
ment. The two prisoners were sent away last eve-
ning.

(before itir. Recorder Zuni.]
Alleged Conspiracy-

Hrnry W. Gault, a member of the bar, and Alder-men Brazier, were arraigned before Mr. RecorderLneu yesterday afternoon, on complaint of MaryAnn Lippincott, charging them with conspiracy, Lc.Deckert appeared for the Commonwealth;Messrs. Woodward and Abrams for the defence.The followingis the gist of the evidence elicited
Thomas 0. Webb sworn.—Am.chief deputy in theoffice of theProthonotary of the Court of.CommonPleas; (a paper shown ;) this was tiled with me Oct.

3d, 1961, as a transcript from the docket ofAlderman
Brazier; I think Mr. Woodward tiled it; from this
a jifa. issued; judgment was entered for $02.50.
On the cross•examination witness knew of no con-
nection between Alderman Brazier and Henry W.
Gault.- -

11ary Ann Lippincott sworn.—Q. Did you in Oc-
tober or November, in the year 1839, appear before
Alderman Brazier in a euit instituted by Mr. Henry
W. Gaultt .

The counsel for defence objected ; just at the smile
moment the witness replied "I neverdid." Au ar-
gument now ensuedpro of con on this question, and
the Recorder finally overruled theobjection.

'Witness continued: I was not indebted to Mr.
Gault ; I am the owner of some real estate which I
had before my marriage; my house was exposed for
sale several times; had no knowledge of Mr. Gault
until ISGI ; he had a judgment against me ; I went
to the Meta's office, but there they did not seem to
know much about it; after hunting agood.deal, we
found abill issued by Mr. Ewing, sheriff; I never
had a summons served on me at the suit of Gault ;
I don't know anything about it.

Crose-examined by Mr. Woodwartl.—Mrs. Lip-
pincott, how long have you been at law

Deokert otueoted. I desire to know what this
has to do with the ease before net , ,

Mr. Woodward. I simply desire to show that she
has had lunch to do with the law.

The witness interposed—" It is a great misibt,
tune.” Mrs. Lippincott desired -to relate her expe-
iienee in law suits, and she detailed them at some
length. In tegard to this ease, a summons was

served upon her beforeAid. Geyer; she appeared in •answerthereto, but, nobody on the other side beingpresent, the case was dlamissed. / took possessionof the house in 11366 ; the rent was paid by .me toDir. Primrose; it was paid in advance to theextent of almost a year; the house was inNorth ?fifteenth street; I lived in it in1859; I know nothing at all about Mr. Gault .In this
Rush as emyase

;coun se
I orlnotng ; I had

; Gault came to the housewhere 1 lived ; he had some rowdies with him ; theytore my carpets up and flooded the place with water;when I heard of the character of Gault I was afraidI might get Murdered by him, and this is the reasonwhy I went Out of the house; I certainly nevergave possession of my property to Mr. Gault ;had never received any notice that the property hadpassed into the possession of Mr. Gault; besidesthis, you must remember that I had paid the rent ofthe house over and beyond the time I wentout.Hester Gillingham(aged lady) aworu.—l livid inthe same house with my sister, firs. Lippincott, in1859; the only other adult who lived there was mystater, Sarah Ann; she is present; there was no sum-mons served on toe relative to any suit in whichhGue w ithAe ln dgarmeadn BIr nazeiveerr 'ssnawamae piagnedato thte;Inever saw anyexecution to levy on the furniture;should certainly have seen it had it been left, -

SarahAnn Lippincott (aged lady) worn.—.l gene-rally answered the door-bell in 1859; lived with my •sisters, at the same house; never saw any paper orsummons issued by Alderman Brazier at the suit ofHenry W. Gault, in Augustr,lB6l; never saw any in-ventory ofgoods made there.Paul B. Carter ofermed.—i 71111 a member of the'bar ; was not acquainted with Mr. Ghull in 1959 ; Idid not know Mrs. Lippincott; I knew nothingabout any (lease ; I did not know anything about .Walter Lippincott.
Question by Mr. Heckert. You are made to ap-pear by this transcript that judgment WAS renderedagainst Mrs. Lippincott on your testimony. Willyou state what you testified to before AldermanBrazier? •
objected to by Mr. Abrains, counsel for.the alder-man.
Mr. Deckert replied that when the pinching partcomes qbjection is made.
Mr. Abrams argued at some length, and showedthatjudgment was given by default.
Objection was overruled.
The witness continued : I knew Mr.Gault byrepu-tation ; I cannot say that I was formally introducedto him; I had frequently siren him at AldermanBrazier's °ince ,• I remember this case, but I cannotBay what Itestftted to, the time has been so long; Ihad no knowledge ofany claim of Mr. Gault againstMrs. Lippincott; I have tried to revive myrecollea-lion of the case. because I have been considerablyannoyed by it ; MreLippincott has been to sea mefrequently about it: has walked with me AS far downas Chestnut street; she even went to my ministerabout it; 1 can't recollect whether I was asked if Ihad angobjection tolestifying in the ease.Cross-examined.—l do not remember what WASasked me at the time.:Tames Alexander sworn.—l am constable at Aid.Brazier's office ;• always return summons to thealderman with' the back endorsed; I have no recol-lection ofserving a summons in this ease • whateverenderraffleiSligirelifekaingtr-rcialfrit lineni any-

thing about this affair; there wasa great variety of
summons served on.lne after my marriage, execu-tions, km., &c.; I don't remember anything about
the goods being levied on ; never had anyconversa-tion with Gault; I have no knowledge that I was
resent with Gault when the house was sold.Mr. Deckert said that he dealred to examine Al-derman Geyer, and therefore suggested a postpone-
ment. He said that he merely intended to prove by
him, that Gault started this suit before him ; Mrs.Lippincott appeared, and that Gault discontinued
the suit. If the counsel on the other side would-ad-mit this, he would close the case now.

Counsel for defence would not accede, and the
further investigation was postponed until next
Tuesday afternoon.

[Before United States CommissionerHewlett.)
Bound Over.

Amos Lampert charged with committing an as-
sault and battery upon Charles Wilson, on ahip-
board, As reported in The Press yesterday, had a
hearing last evening before the United States Com-
missioner. The accused was required to enter bail
in the sum of $5OO to answer.

(Before .3ir. Alderman White.]
ASo earhot Curious Caso._ • .

A caseof rather novel character came up before
Mr. Alderman White, yesterday morning, which
seemed to involve the moralreputation of three in-
dividuals. It appears that on Sunday afternoon a
barber was called to shave a man named John
Bemiett, who lived on Water street, above Dock.The sable operator of the tonsorial art having
performed the operation to the satisfaction of
Mr. 8., the latter pulled out a roll ofnotes and paid
him. Mr. Bennett replaced the roll in his pocket,
and the barber departed. In a few minutes after
this, the knight of the razor was arrested on the
charge, or rather the auepicion, of robbing and
murdering' Mr. Bennett.

"Bat ain't no such thing, sah," said he, " for I'd
jus shaved him."

"Bad luck till ye ; a dare shave ye,ve given
him," replied a daughter of the Emerald Isle, " for
ye've kilt him intirely."

The barber found himselfunder the power of a po-
lice officer, who did not seem inclined to stand on
ceremonies.

"Oh, PH go will you ; PH go 'alit you," said the
barber, "knee I only Shaved him."

Now, the word "shave" is a slang term for skin-
ning a man, and though obsolete in the pollee vo-
cabulary, yet it is sometimes used to denote rob-bing a man. Whethertne officer knew its import or
not is not understood. The barber, however, soon
found himselflocked up in the Union-street station
house.

Upon making an investigation, Mr. Bennett was
found dead at bis house. lie fell in a few minutes
after thebarber had taken his departure. Itseems
that twopersons, male and female, lived in the same
house with Bennett, andtney gave some satisfactory
information in regard to the death of Dlr. B. It
seems that he died in en apoplectic fit. Somebody
removed the money from his pocket. This was
charged upon the absent barber. Hence his arrest.
The accused denied all knowledge either ofthe death
or robbery, and:said that Dlr. Bennett had a roll of
notes which he put back into his pocket after he
(the barber) had done shaving him. The police then
arrested the man and woman already alluded to,
who gave the names of Henry Smith and Ellen
Flanigan. Theseparties were arraigned before the
Nvor thy magistrate.

It was in evidence that Mr. Bennett had somemoney how much was not stated. After death
none of the money could be found about him. The
barber was not present at the time of hie death; no..
body saw the money stolen. Under the 'circum-
stances, there was not even probable cause made
out. The parties were, therefore, discharged.

51V7AldermiTDOTS11brt7:1---
Maßciolts Mischief.

Ellen Quinn and Margaret Walsh were arraigned
yesterday morning before Mr. Alderman Dougherty, ,
on the complaint of Margaret Griffin, charging them
with malicious mischief. The offence consisted in I
this, that the complainant had Miss Quinnsent to
prison for some offencein which the husband of corn.
plainant was connected. On Sunday night, it is
alleged, Miss Quinn, with the assistance of Miss
Walsh, smashed all the panes of glass in the front of
the residence of the complainant aforesaid, by
throwing divers bricks, stones, and other miasiles.•
The defendants were committed in default of $l,OOO
ball, each, to answer.

Alleged Receiver.
Patrick Murry wail arraigned before the same

magistrate, on the charge of receiving pigs of lead
from a small boy, whohad stolen the same from the
foundry ofMessrs. lllcCambriclge.& Fry. It was in
evidence that when he purchased the goods he told
the boy to be careful how he got it. The defendant
was ordered to find bail in the sum of $l,OOO to
answer.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of PenriOptranin—Chtet
Justice Lowrie, and justices 'Woodward,
Thompson, Strong, and Read.
The following decisions were rendered yesterday

morning :

Br LOWRIE, C. J.—Rauch vs. Ford. From Com-
mon Pleasof Schuylkill county. judgmentaftlmed.

BY WOODWARD, J.—North Pennsylvania Railroad
vs. Pritchett. From District Courtof Philadelphia.
Judgment affirmed.

Fitzsimmons vs. Wallace, administrator. From
Cemmon Pleas of Allegheny county. Judgment
affirmed.

By THODIPEOX, J.—Duaning,6 Appeal. FromDi-
strict Court of Philadelphia. Decree affirmed.

Ash vs. Illel.Wain. From District Court ofPhila-
delphia. Judgment affirmed.

Commonwealthvs. Farregan. motion for special
allocatur for writoferror, to the High Court ofOyer
and Terminerof the city ofPhiladelphia. Allocator
refused.

By READ, .I.—Nareli Appeal. From Plegister ,s
Court of Philadelphia. Decree affirmed, at costs of
appellants.

In the case of the COmmonwealth vs. Fagan and
others, election officers of the Twenty-fourth ward,
indicted for conspiracy and for making out and sign-
ing a fraudulent certificate of election, the motion
for a writ of certiorari to the. Quarter Sessions to
remove the bills of indictment was refused, a ma-
jorityof the court being of opinion that no suffi-
cient cause had been shown. Judge Woodward
dissented.

The court then took up the Tioga, Bradford. Wye*
ming, Potter, Lucerne, Susquehanna, and Wayne
counties list, and thefollowing cases were argued :-

Seeley vs. Seeley. From CommonPleas of Tloga
county. Argued by S. F.Wilson, Esq., for plaintiff'
in error, and by H. W. Williams, Esq., for defendant
in error.

Chamberlainca. Smith. FrOm Common Pleas of
Tioga county. Argued by H. W. Williams and S.
F. Wilson, Esqs., for plaintiff* in error, and by
Henry Sherwood, Escl., for defendant in error.

Duffy vs. Daffy. }rom Common Pleas of Tioga
county. Argued by S. F. Wilson, Esq., for plaintiff
in error, and by Thoa. Allen, Esq., for defendant in
error.

McCurdy vs. Myer. From Common Pleas of.
Bradford county. Argued by J. 0. Adams and Chas.
Gilpin, Mos., for plaintiff in error, and by Messrs;
Bently; Pitch, and Patrick for defendants in error.

Bodge vs. Bache. From CommonPleas of Tioga
county. Argued by Pierce and Wilson for plaintiff
in error, and by Sherwoodfor defendant in error.

Evan vs. Hall. From Common Pleas of Tioga
county. Argued by Wilson for plaintie in error,

error.
Supreme COuZtat Nisi Prins—Justice Wood-

McClintock va. Cowen. An action of ejectment
to recover possesion of a farm M.Delaware county.
Verdict for defendant. E. Olmsted,Esq., for plain-
tiff, James E. Gowen and Samuel Hood, Esqs., for
defendant.

District Court hi Danc—Judgcs Sharstvoody
• Stroud, and Hare.

The court was engaged during yesterday with.the
argument lint. ' •

Court ofCommonPicas-Thu:lga Thompson
nail Ludlow.

The court was engaged, during the day with the
road cases list.
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter

Sessions—Judge Allison.
The court was occupied most of the day with

hearing cases of parties charged with selling liquor
without a license. There were quite a number of
convictions.

GOVERNMENT SALE.-WILL .B
cold, by order of the War Department, at public

Auction, at ALLEGHENY ARSENAL. Pittsbur„,.,
to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock A. , 0.1 WEDNES-
DAY, Starch 18, BM, the followiug Utdted• States pre.
perty, PIZ:r2.800 pounds of Scrap Iron.

1,000 Steel.
12,000 " Leather. •
1,100 Powder Barrels.
1.400 Bullet Nests.
1,000 Packing Boxes.

Terms cash. R. H. R. WHITELEY,
mb3-32t- • . • Major of Ordnance.

CAB S N'S
• SCOTCII.PATFSTSILVER-CLEANING POWDER.

Warranted free from acid, and thesame as used in the
houses of the nobility and gentry of Scotland. It is un-
equalled for cleaning Gold and Silver Plate,Looking
Glasses. etc. Prepared by A. H. CARSON, waiter, from
I recipe IMOn me by the head butler to the Duke of
Athol.
. For saleby.'

HAZARD & CO.,Twelfthand Chestnut streets.
I. TOWNSEND, Thirteenth and Chestnutstrata,
T. BLACK, 1401 Chestnut streets,W. H. NAULTY,IBOO Chestnutstreet.J. CLARK,Fifth endTruns streets •And svholesale by WILLIAM PARtIN, 1204-CHEST-NUT Streak and

CASWELL,. DUCK, Se CO. , Chemists,
Filth-Avenue Hotel, Now York,
And Thames street. Newport,R. I.All orders addressed A. H. CARSON,Western SubPostOffice. Philadelphia. Ja2o-itatheBm

EPPER SAUCE.-200 DOZ.PEPPERP Sauce,_•100 doz. Continental Sauce; 00 doz. Win-Oeeterentre Fiance.- - - - .
PINE AMERICAN PICKLES.-200 doze half gallon

Pickles; 200 doze <martPiettlee; 300 doz. ptatPickles Witoin bble., half bbls_,. and kits.
CONDENSED MILE.-403 doz. Wm. R. Lewis h Bro.and Borden's Condensed
For.sale by RHODES &' WILLIAMS,

.

D PRINTING, NEAT: ANDC Cheep, at PINGWALT & BROW'S, 111 &Oath
?0178TH Street.below Chestnut, od

IN TELE COURT OF COADION.
PLEAS FOR TUE CITY AND COUNTY Oi PHILA-DELPHIA. •

r la the matter of the distribution of the sum .f $5(16.5.
prineir.4l and smarms of a certain groan. rent paid
into COurt by PHILIP bIEISS, under an o or made
upon his petition to have a certain ground rent ex-
tinguished by JOHN FALLOII and -P. PE. BERTON
MORRIS.

Notice is hereby given that the Auditor ap 'Wed by
the Court to distribute the sum of 3506.25, aid into
Court by Philip tifoiss upon an order made f • the ex-
tinguishment of . a certain ground rent re*rued by
Chistopher Fallon and John Fallon, by Widen re dated
June 25,1861, to Thomas A.-Barlow ;out ofthe ollowingt
described premises, to wit: All that certain to or piers
of groundsituate on thenorth side of Marshall 4ro.t, be-
tween Delaware Third and Fourth streets, the late
district of Southwark, at the distance of282 re from the
west side of. Thirdstreet; containingin front breadth
on said Marshall street 14 feet, and extendi g of that
width northward between parallel lines at ritt angles
with said Marshall street 49 feet; bounded or the north
by ground granted to Catharine Bunk on ground rent, on
the Eolith by the said Marshall street, on the east by
ground granted to Thomas A Barlowon awlrent, and
on the west by ground late of the said, wistopher
Fallon and John Fallon—will attend to the ties ofhis
appointtnant. at his office No. 725 IVALNUI, Street, in
the city of Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, Blare 17, 18631,
at 12 o'clock M. when and where all persilne having
claims upon said fund are required to appear and pre-
sent the same, or be forever debarred frottemerning in
upon the said fund. M. RUSSELL THAYER,

mbs-thstu it Auditor.
1 I I • I '

CITY-AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Frederick T. Lesperanee vs. Susanna H. Lowry and

terre tenant. . June T.:1562. No. 233. Pluries Ler.Fa-
cias.

William Lawrence et al. vs. George H. Lowry,owner,Btc. Dec. T., 1563 Nos. 862., 333. Lev. Fadas.
Theauditorappointed by the Court to revolt distribu-

tion of thefund raised by the sale under the shove writs
of the followingdescribed real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
Wert side of Thirteenth street, at the distance of 95 feet
northwardfrom the north side of Wharton street, in the
First Ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in
front on said Thirteenth street 19 feet, and in depth 55
feet.

all that certain cottageor two-story brick and frame
buildingand lot appurtenant thereto,situate on the west
aide of Thirteenth street at the distance of 66, feet north-
ward from thenorth aide ofWharton street: containing
in front on said Thirteenthgreet 16 feet, and. depth 100
feet to Clarionstreet.

All that certain cottage or two-story brick and frame
building and lot apurtenant thereto, sittudeon thewest
aide of Thirteenth etreet, at the distance of 82 feet
northward from the north side of Wharton street, con-
taining in front onsaid Thirteenth street 16 feet and In
depth 101) feet to Clarion 10reet—

Willattend to the duties of his appointment on Tues-
day, the 17thday ofStarch, 1563, at.4 o'clock P. hi., at
the office or Stephen Benton:Fee.' 5t3 Walnut street,
(Fallon's Building, rooms., and.6) Philadelphia, when
and whore ail persons must present their claims or be
debarred from coming in upon said fund.

inh6lft GROROB W. •HARKINS, Auditor.

PROPOSALS.

TVErUTTIZUTEMERNUMErrBIR.VraI •TE:
RM.'S OrrlCt—rittfiannt.ritta, BEaralt.lnna..

.311,1 be received at this office until
THURSDAY, 12th inst.; at 12 o'clock lb.,for the delivery
In this city, on or before the Istday of April next.'of the
following articles:

Five thensend "black snake" Whirls. 536' feet long.
Five thousand long four-horse Whips, ;ample:l:re-

quired. )
Five hundred sides Harness "Leather, slaughter hides;

to be of best quality. pure oak-tanned. The right is re-
served to rejectall bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,
Captainand Ataistant Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS. TOR• -HORSES AND
EULES. _. . _

• COMP CIIPARTERMA3TER'S OFFICE.
• • DEPOT OF WA.6IIINOTON.

CornerBig. hteent to and 0 Streets;
' Washington, D. C.. fltrch 4, 1553.

SEALED morosALs will be received at this office
nntil Tuesday, the 17thday of 3faich. at 12 o'clock M.
for furnishing the Government with (2400) two thousand
horses.and c2,030) two thousand Mtl.lf3g,of the following
description, viz: . •

CAVALRY.
For Cavalry. MOO one thousand five hundred horses.

from (1)) fifteen to (16) sixteen hands high, between fire
and sigbt ream of age. of dark colors, well broken to
the saddle, compactly built, ingood flesh, and. free from
all defects. ARTILLERY.- - .

Por Artillery. (:600) five hnndred horses. from (15%)
fifteen and one-balfto (16) sixteen hands high, between
five and eight years of age, of dark colors, free from all
defects, well broken to harness, compactly built, and to
Weigh not less than 1,100pounds.

IAULBS.•
Two thousand mule■ to conformto thefollowing

SPECIFICATIONS.
ALL to be in good flesh.
Are, to be (14) fourteen hands and over in height.
ALL to he sound serviceable mules for draught pur-

poses, and to be OVER TIMER AND U NDEE NINE YEAILe OP
ACIE•

• PROPOSALS.
Thefull name and post °Rico address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal.
Ifa bid is made in the name ofa tirm, the namesofall

the parties must appear, or the bid will be considered as
the Individual proposal of the party signing it.

Proposals from die/oval .partzee will not be con-
sidered, andan oath ofallegiance must accompany each
Droposition.. . „

IPYOR TIORSIta,
Proposals meet specify clearly whether the bid is for

Cavalry or Artillery Homer. and inno CCI.BB mustboth
be bid for on the same paper.

Ifany bidder wishes to propose for both classes, he
roust forward two distinct proposals—onefor each class,
complete initself—and baring noreference to any other
proposal by the same party.

IF POR NITLPIa.
Proposals mastbe in separate envelopes from those for

Horses, and must In nomanner refer to or depond on
them.Proposals must he addressed to Colonel D.
RUCKER, Quartermaster United States Army,"Washing-
ton,D. C., and should be plainly marked Proposals
for Horses," or " Proposals for Mules." as the case
maybe.

• GUM:ANTS&
The ability ofthethbiddertoe contract, should it

be awarded to him, must be guaranteed by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee.

Theresponsibility of the guarantorsmust be shownby
the official certificate of the Clerkof the nearest District
Courtor of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders mint be present In person when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered•

Bonds equal in amount to oie-half the sum to be re-
ceived on the contract. signed by thecontractor and both
ofhis guarantors, willbe required of the successfulbid-
derupon signing the contract. •

As thebond must accompany; the contract, it will be
necessary forbidders tohave theirbondsmen with them,
or to have bonds signed Inanticipation and ready to be
produced when the contract is signed.

Blanks for bonds can be procured upon application be-
ing madeat this office, either personally, by letter, or
by telegraph.

FORM OF GUARANTEE. . -

We, —,_Of the county of and State of—,

and —, of thecounty of and State of—, do
hereby guarantee that is able to fnifil the con-
tract, in accordance with the terms of his preposition,
and thatshould his proposition be accepted, he will at
once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him wo are prepared
tobecome his securities.

(To this guarantee mustbe appended the official certifi-
cate above mentioned.-)

- INSPECTION, DELIVERY. dec.
All Noises contracted for under this advertisement will

be subjected to a rigid inspection, and those not conform-
ing to the specifications will be rejected.

No Narawill be received.
.The Horses mustbe delivered in thiscitywithin twenty

days from the date ofthe contract, and-no Atte/Won of
time-will be granted on any pretext,

All Alain contracted.fer ender thisadvertisement will
be subjected to a rigid inspection, and those not conform-.
low to the specifications will be rejected.

The Mules must.all be delivered in this citywithin
(VS) twenty-five days from the date of signing the con-
tract. .

Payment to bo made upon the completion of the con-
tract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermaster
shall be infunds.

Any informalityin the bid, or non-conformancewith
the terms of this advertisement, will insure the re-
jection of the proposal.

The Horses will be awarded in lots of (MI) two hun-
dred each, and the Mules in lots of (SCO) five hundred.
each, unless the Chief Quartermaster should deemit for
the interest of the Government to vary the number.

The ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself theright
to reject any or all bids that he may deem too high.

D. H. RUCKER,
ColonelAnd Chief Quartermaster,

inhe-tmhl6 . Depotof Washington.'

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S" SALE.—BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Honorable John Cadman-

der, Judge of the District Court of the United States, In
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi.
ratty, to me directedwill be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for coati, at Michener's Store,
No. 1413 North FRONT Street, above'Arch street, on
MONDAY, March 16, 1664. at 11 o'clock, portion of the
Cargo of the Steamer PRINCESS ROYAL, consisting of
Patent Thread,Cloths, Hooks and Eyes„Bat tons,Hosier',
Gloves, Shoes, Brogans, Leather, Steel, Hardware.
Iron; Soap, Candtes. GRA: Soda .ChloridePottassie.wiLirem MILLWARD,

United States Marshal"...D. of Pa

*, F.

ZINC ARMY AND TOILET bfIRRORS,
The boat in the worldfor finish and durability.

B. M. 6.
The best brand Silk Flulahed

VELVET RIBBONS.
• . Sole Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH, •

155DUANE Street, nearWest Broadway.
fee-Sin flaw York.

SUBSCRIBER HAV-A ING madearrangements With Messrs. REEVE L.
KNIGHT & SON, will be found at their New Store No.No.
HOT CHESITIUT Street. above EIGHTH Street, North
eide, ready to wait onhis old friends and customers, on
MONDAY,. the24d inst., with a new and superior stock
or every descriptton of CARPETING and BEDDING,
which will be offered at the lowest cash ces. Acall

reacectfully solicited.. ROBERT E. WpriALKER.
• SO7 CHESTNUTStreet.

Above EIGHTH Street. North side.

M.A.BET BRANDY —IN..BONDED
&Ores, for saleb

dras. s: •sis. thaivrAnts.
Ida 128 WALNUT Bt. and 21 GRA.NITS

:DTI gel z!
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GoCENTRAL RAILROAD.P47-4
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THE ORBITDOUBLE TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THE

WEST, NORTHWEST,AND SOUTHWEST.
Equipment& and facilities for the safe, speedy. _and

comfortable transportation ofpassengers ansurtlassell by
anyroute in the country.

Ttains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets.
as follows:
MailTrainat • 8.00 A. M.
Fast Line at. .. . ........ ....11.30 A. M.
Through Exp_reas at " ...10.40 P. M.
Parkesburg Train at
EtarrieburgAccommodation Train at tEI P. M.
Lancaater and Harrisburg Yraintat 4.(0 P. M.

Through paasengers, by the Fast Line. reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the niaht, at the Logan Henze, and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Rapines, each of
which makes-connection at Pittsbarg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery. •

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mall Train, Fast Line, and Through Expresscon•

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to theLakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri fivere_. and South and
Ronthwest to all points aceesaible by F.ailroad. Through

Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago,St. Paul. Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth. Kaneas,
Wheeling, Dayton. Cincinnati, Louie:villa, Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express, leaving at 10.40 P. M.connects,

at Blairsville Intersection , witha train on thisroad for
Blairsville. Indiana, &c.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,

connects at Cresson, at 10.35 A. M..with a train on this
road for Ebensburg.. Trains also leave Cresson for
Ebensburgat 0-18 and SAS P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCHRAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. 3i., and Through Express, at

10.40 I'. M. connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burgat 7.40 P. M. and 8.55 A. H.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Trainleaving at 10.40 P. M.,,

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg'. And •by Bald Eagle Valley A.R. for Port
Matilda, Milesburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P, M.

connects at Huntingdon with- a train for Hopewell at
7.30 A. M. •

NORTHERNCENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &ERIE
RAILROADS.

FOR ETTICHIPST, WILLIAMSPORT. LOCI' dAYRII. Eigrae.
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, and NIAGARA FALLS. Passengers
taking the Mall Train,at 8.00 A. M., and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P. M, go directly through without
change of cars between.Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK. HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, thetrains
leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30P. M. connect at Columbia

• with trains on the NorthernCentral R.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Symress, at
10.40P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle.

-rabernburg andElamipwrk,t ownnwereBll7,7c6-...,in5,on—-afhabtintl 'ATM'
burg and all intermediate abalone. •

FOR WEST CHESTER.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.00 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
without change of cars. _ '

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station ,
S. E. corner ofslam-Ern! and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.
•

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.M..
offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families going

at one-half themetal rates of fare. Particular a
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks aregiven.
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

For full Informationapply to
• FRANCIS FUNK. Emigrant Agent,

131 DOCK Street.
MAIMS BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of this reliable Express Company will pawl
through each train before reaching the depot, and tare
up checks and deliverBaggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders aro left
at the Passenger Depot,Eleventai and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible.

COMM-CITATION TICKETS.
For1, 3,8, D, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the ac-

commodation ofpersona livingout of town, or located on
or near the line of theroad.

COUPON TICKETS.
For 26 tripe, between any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travellingfregnently,andare ofgreat advantage
to persons makingoFgsioptl dips__t

SCHOOL
For I or 3 months, for the 1160 ofscholarsattending
AnDel in the city.

- - - -
By thisroute freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky. Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or MM.
snarl, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamersfrom Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transports,.
lion oftheir freight to this Company can rely with COnl.
derma on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company

S. B.KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia.
I). A. STKWABT, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co:, Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No.l Astor House, or No.l South Wil-

llamstreet, New York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
Whl. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore; Agent

Northern CentralRailway. H. H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWISI. HOrIPT,
GeneralTicket Agent Philadelphia,

ENOCHLEWIS.
General Superintendent, Altoona,Pa.

1863. NEW YORK LINES. 10U3

THE CAMDEN AND 'AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA.
. • AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES. •

PEON WALNUT-O%MT WRAPS AND JT.T.PSIFOTOE DEPOT.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

FA.III.
At 6 A. M. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-

commodation 4225
At 6A. M. via Camden and Jersey City. (N. J. Ac-commodation) 2 23
At 6 A. If., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Mail 00
At A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

8
Ticket 1 22

At IIA. IL, via Kensington and Jersey City, MT,
press 8 MI

At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Accommodation

At 2P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ea-
9 26

prees 00
At 3 P. IL, via Kensington and Jersey City.Wash. 8

and New York Express 800
a ce _es al. Kan aotn”_•..a -rersay . 110te.

tang
P. M.,via Kenaingtonand Jersey City, South-

ern
3OO

Mail 8 03
At 1% (Night). via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern Express 3 00
At t;p. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-

tion. (Freight and Passenger)—let ClassTicket.... 2 25
Do. do. If Class do 160

The6.15 P. M. Evening Mall and 1.30 (Night) Southern
Express will run daily ; all others Bandage excepted.

For Water Gap, Strondebnrg Scranton, "Wilkesbarre.
Montrose. Great Bend. Binghamton Syracuse , Ra.. at
B A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, IADelaware, Lack*.
wanria, and Western Railroad.

For MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 6A. M. front
Walnut-street Wharf, and 23' P. M.from Kensington De,.
pot; (the 6 A. M. Line connects with train leaving Easton
for Manch Chunkat 3.03 P. M.)

For Blount Holly, Swans,/ ille, and Pemberton, at 6 A.
M.. 2 and 4)4 P. IL

For Freehold. at 6A. M. and 2P. M.
WAY LINES.

ForBristol, Trenton. do., at 11 A. M., 3%, and 5 P. M.
fromKensington.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burlington.
Florence, Bordentown, &a, at 6 A. M., 12 M., 1, 2.4%, and

P. M.
. JarFor New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street. above Walnut,
half au hour before departure. The cars ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited'from taking anythingas bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over tiny
pounds to be paid. for extra. • The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
Will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. except by
special contract.

Pas WM. H. HAMMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE. PROM FOOT OF OORTLANDT Braga',

At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 30A. M., 6, 734, and 113L P. M. via Jersey CRY
antLKeneington.

Prom foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2 M., via
Amboy and Camden.

Prom Pier No. 1North river:At 1 and 6P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ,tag-ti

1863.WkiWMgl 1863•

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.
ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to tho city of
Erie, onLake Erie.

It flu been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY. and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entiro length. •

It Isnow In use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Sinnomahoning,first fork, (174 miles)
on the Eastern Division, end from to Erie, (78
miles) on the Western Division.

TIME OF PASSENGER ?RATES AT PITILADELPUTA.
Leave Westward.

Mail Train SA. M.
-ExpressTrain 10.80 P.M.
Cars run through without chanboth ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and-Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness ofthe Company's Agents:l
8. B. KINGSTON, Jr.,- corner Thirteenth and Market.

streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Elle. . . .

J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore.
H. HOUSTON.

.LGeneral FreightL.Agent. Phiiladelpitia.'.
LEWIS HODPT,

GeneralTicket Agent. Philadelphia.
JOS. D. POTTS,

Mh6-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

wogioawirDi. -4tonwawilmioalGeifi
VIA TAR •

PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAILROAD

Passengers for West Chester leave the depot corner of
Eleventh and Marketstreets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.

•FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Lwre at 8.00 A. M ArLive West Cheater 10.00A. M.

12.30 P. M. 'L26 P. M.
.. ..LOO P. N. .. •

.. MOP. M.
FROM WEST CHESTER.

Leave at 7.00 I. Id........Arrive West„Philit.. 8.40 A. M.
10.455 A. M. 12.15P. M.

4.55 P. M. "

• 6.30 P. hi
?mem:mere for Western

A
Pointe from Weal Cheater, con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mall Trainat 9.17 A. M.,
the Harriebruit Accommodation at 3.45 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 6.25 P M.

Frei_ght delivered at tho depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 13 M., will beforwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach Weal Cheater
at2.851'. M.

Por ticket/ and further information,apply to
JAMES COWDERA. Ticket Agent.
ELEVENTH and IdARKET e

aiggimic NORTH •PENNSYL.
ARIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM_, DOYLESTOWN mencli CHLINIC, 7.f
ITON. EASTON, WILLIAIASPORT,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot. THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, dally. -(Sundays excepted,) as
follows:

_ At 7 A. AL (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wllkesbarre, Am. . . .

At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem,Easton,Ac.At5.15P. AL for Bethlehem. Allentown. Mauch Chant.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. AL and 4.15 I'. AL
For Fort Washington at &16 P. N. •
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger Care run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. N., 9.30 A. M., and 6.10 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 0.30 A. M.and 5.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40Y A. AL

ON SUNDAS.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10 A. K. and 4.15 P.M..
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M. and 2. P. X.
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trained connect

at Berke street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, Are minutes after leaving Third street.

nol7 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

avow& PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

16367 • WINTER ARRANGE3IF,NT..__ 1862
For Vi'ILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMLRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De.
of of 'Phila. and Reading R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-

lowhill streets, at 8.15 A. BL, and 3.30 P. u. daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia' to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York &0.,&c. Baggage checked throughto Buffalo, NW
rata Falls. or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above.
/eaves daily at 6 P. M.

Forfurther Information apply to
JOHN 8. HILLER, General Anent,

THIRTEAN'FII and oLowluLL, and N. 'YU corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. ..1831-tf
amaimE REOPENING OF

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO
HAILROAD.--Thie road, belni folly REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, to now open for the 4lraimpor-
tattoo ofpaesengere and freight to all pointe in the
GREAT Wm. For through tickets and all other
information apply at the Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Street andWASHINGTON Avenue.

6. K. FELTON
. , ap.SAI President P. W. and B. B.R. do.

EVANEI..4.•WATSON'S
• MAMMA= BAIII"um

I
.

WPM YOUR STRUT.' '
PIIILADELPIIIA, EL • •

A lame variety of FIRE-PROOr NAM lawns ft
Mad,

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FMB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING. S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
, Draw:mints.

F. Ratchford Starr. • George H. Stuart,
William McKee, John H. Brown,
.Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Brringer.
John M. Atwood,• Geo.W. Faineetoak.
Beni. T. Tredick, Jame:, L. Claahorn,
MordecaiL. Dawson. William G. Boulton.

F. RATCHFORD STABS, Preddent.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. fen

A M ERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
A•-•- COMPANY. Incorporated IMO. CHARTER PEE
PETUAL. No. 310 'WALNUT Street,above Third, Ph

Having a large Paid-up Capital Stockand Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings,. Stores, Furniture. Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas B. Maris, JamesR. Campbell. .
John Welsh: Edmund G. Dutilb.
Samuel C. Morton. CharlesW. Poultnen
Patrick Brady, Israel Norris.
John T. Lewis. Tao AB IL MARIS. Presldent.

.11L3M7.2 0. L. CRAwrosso. Secretary- feWrtf
psuRANcE COMPANY OF THE

STATB OFPENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and
B 33XCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUT
Street, betweenDOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCOB.PORATRD In 1794—CH
*2CO.OOO.

ARTHIL PERRPETUAL
PROPERTIES 01' 'tax COMPANY,com-pAwy, FEBRUARY I, 1552,

• savnam,
Kam, FIRE, AND - INLAND TRINSPORTATIO*

INSURANCE.
-DIRECTORS.

Newry D. Sberrerd, . Tobias Wagner.
CharlesMacalester, Thomasli. Wattson,
William S. Smith, .Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White. Charles S.Lewis,
George H.Stuart, George C Carson
SamuelGrant. Jr., Rdward C. Knight. I'

JohnB. Austin, _
HENRY D. SHE HERD, President.

WILLIAM HAMM, Secretary. nolita

ANTECRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Anthorlsed Capital MOOD—CHARM

PBRPSTUAL.
Once No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure againet lose or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandisp gene-
rally.

Aleo, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland insuranEce to all parts of the Union.

DIRCTORS.
William Esher, Davie Pearson,
D. Luther, . Peter Seiner,
LewisAudeuried, J. R. Baum,
John R. Bleolciston, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

TAM ESHER, President.
WM. P. DEAN, Vice President.

.W. 31. Eterrs. Beeratary.. • • ap&tf

COAL.

COAL-THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to Inform their friends and the nubile that

they have removed theirLEHIGH GOAL DEPOTfront
NOBLE-STREET 'WHARF, on the Delaware. to their
Yazd, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from tho mod approved mines at the
lowest prices. Tour patronage le remectfally co !oiled.

JOS. WALTON dr CO., •
Ocoee _li2 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW: mitt-0f
•

TO THE DISE &RED OF ALL
CLASSS.—AII acute and chronic diseases cared.
by special guarantee, at 1920 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fail-
ore, DO charge is made.

Prof C. B. BOLLES, the founder of MO nets
practice has associated with him Dr. B. GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of ger-

tificatea of those cured s also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to anyperson free.

D. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a full
course of lectures at any time.

Consultationfree.
DRS. BOLLES 41 GALLOWAY.

aemis imo-witairr street.
W ILL lAI,I H. YEATON A- 00.,

.
No. GOI Sonth FRONT Streets

_ Agents for the sale of the
.ORIGINAL HELDSIECK Sr CO. CHAMPAGNE.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also;_ 1,010 cases fine end medium grades
BORDEA.Tff CLARETS.
100 cases "Brandenberg Frerea dCOGNAC BRANDY,

Vintage 1249. bottled in France.
50 cases finest Tuscan Oil, In flasks ; 2 dozen Incase.
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple .Brandy.
60,0E0 novena Cigars; extra fine.
Moot Sr Chandon Grand Vin Imperial, "Green Seal"

Champagne.
Together with a tine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port. Stc. felB-17

LY-L.CKERE L, HERRiNGI SILAD•
ac. ac.

2,600 We Mass. Nos. lt S. and S lirsokerel, InteretilLithi
Gat fish, in assorted packages.

2,000 Dbla. New Hentport, Fortune Bay, and mow
Setting.

2,600 Bores Lubec. Sealed,and No. 1 Herring.
160Bbla. new Mesa Sbag.
SOO Boxes Herkimer Count) ,Ohio% dte.

In store andfor sale by

lel4-t!
MITEPRY & ICOO

N0.146 North WHAILV •

RR DR MkPRA.OTIOAL!:DEN.
TIST for the last twenty' yew', 219 VINE St.

below Third, inserts the moat beautiful TEETH of the
age. mounted on fine Gold, Plating,Silver, Vulcanite, Co.
ratite. Amber, kc., at ratios, for neat and substantial
work. wore reasonable than any. dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged toLast for Ufe. Artificial Teeth re-
paired to suit. NOpain in extracting. Ito charges un•
ill satisfiedall is right. Reference.bestfamilies. jara-Sm

PERPETUAL BEA.IJTY.- H TINT S
WHITE LIQUID ENA3JEL, preparnilrom there-

ceipt of Madam Eacbel Leverson, the celebrated Parisian
Ladies' Ensineller.t It whitens the skin, giving it a soft.
eattn-like texture, and impartsa freshness, smooth nem,
pearl-liketint andtransparency to the complexionwhich
Is quite natural, without injury to the skin, and cannot
possibly be detected. Price 5 coats. Ladies are _M-

OW:eato call for acircular, and try theenamel before
purchasing. Thispreparation is indispensable for the
daze. Soldonly at HICINT & CO.'S. Perfumers.

fe9-303: 133 South SEVENTH Street. above Walnut.

aftai EDWIN A..HUGHES, UN-
DERTAKER,

264 Booth 11371'11 Street, aboTe Spruce,
felo-3m Philadelphia.

CIRAMPAGNE.—AN IN OF
comet" and " Crescent" Champagne Wine, to ar•

dye pership Carl. and (or saleby
JAI:RETCH& & LAVERGNE.

102 and 2104 South 'FRONT Street.

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
.This valuable and popular 'Medicine bas universally r:

ceivod the most faxorablarecommendattonsof the
MEDIC.% T. PRor RASIDIC and the ymblic as the

most EFFICIENT ,AND it.GREICABLK
SALINE 'APERIENT:

tts, Sick Headache
." iSI

Nausea, Loss of Appetite, fedi
the Stomach, Torpidl6. of the Liv°L 11.,tela tlY

Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Pileso,u
AND ALL COMPLAINTS mums

A GENTLE ANTD COOE LING APERIENT OR PURGA.
1V 18 REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Residents In Hot Climates. Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids. and Convalescents; Captabui
of 'Vessels and Planters will end It a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is In the form or a I'owder, carefully put up inbottles

to keep in any climate, aud merely requires
pouredwater upon it to producea e-

lightml effervescing beverage.
biumerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout thecoun-
try, and Its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years,strongly guaranty its efficacy andvaluable charm,-
tor, and commend it to the favorablenotice of all intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by
RANT & CO.,

2.75 G.REENWIOR Street, corner of Warren et..
NSW YORK

And for sale by Druggists generally.

WONDRRYDI : DISCOVERY AND
WONDERFUL' RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED BY

PROF. C. H. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street.--The
difference between face and /Wane, of permanently
curing the suffering.oftheir disease, and advertising to
cure, Had showing nobetter evidence than offering re-
ference ofsome persons in far-off localities, can well be
appreciated by anxious seekers after health. upon atten-
tively reading, the following certificates of cases from
some of the most reliable gentlemen ofPhiladelphia, who
were permanently cured by Prof. C. IL BOLLES, of
1220 'WALNUTstreet.

Facts are stubborn things. and as evidence La required
for the establishment of ,all facts admitting of the least
doubt land as the astonishing cures perfored by Prof.
BOLLES aresuch as no other man has ever performed in
this or any other city, it seems important in the present
case to offer some proof by way of certificatesfrom some..
of the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and more
because there are some in thiscity who have the auda-
city to claim to. treat according to Prof. BOLLES' dis-
covery, and thme same persons arereally ignorant of the
Positive' or Neseative Poles of any Electrical 'Machines.
and therefore. Prof. BOLLES has cautioned the sick
against trustingtheir health insuch reckless hands.

Read the following certificates of cures of mostubsti-
elate diseases by Prof. Bolles, 1220 Walnut street,
Philadelphia.

The first enre.was Iw:formed three years ago, and
etmlinuee well to thie date : . -

About nine years ago I had asevere attack of dyspeptic
symptoms, 'which increased on me during the whole
time, and I supposed, and also my physicians that
treated me, that myreal disease was dyspepsia, and at
first was treated for thatdisease. Mysymptoms wore at
first great hunger, and bad mad exhausted feeling in the
stoniech, only when Iate often. Sometimes, however.
I experienced loss of affpetite, very disagreeable nausea
in the stomach, pain ittheepiga.strnm, heartburn, great
fullness about the stomach, and pain through the pyloric)
region; a feeling sometimes ofgreat weight in the sto-
mach, collection of acidity in the stomach, fetid
taste in the mouth. When the souse of hunger came
on as above described, I had a setae of fluttering
about the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at the
pit of the stomach, which was, in-myfirst attacks, re-

lieved only by taking fond, and many t imes tinny walks
through the streets of Phllnderphia„ when these sinking
spellscame on, Iwas obliged tocall at some restaurant
and take food, 'but this only relieved me for the present
time, and thus I suffered for rears under the best medi-
cal treatment in the city. However, my physician at
last pronounced my disease causer in the stomach. I
continued to be treated for what I was informedto be
a cancer up to the time that Professor Bottom came to
this city and advertised his important discovery in the
application of Galvanism and other modifications of
Electricity. for the cure of (as lie announced)acute and
chronic diseases, end more especially cancers, tumors.
white &c. immediately called on Prof
Bolles, nt 1M) Walnut street, for advice in my case. I
will here state that Iconsidered my ease a hopeless one,
but notwithstanding this, my hopes were at once re-
vived, when Prof. -B. frankly told me that be could
MU* me in a few dale, and Iam frank insaying that in
twelve or fourteen ttestments I was perfectly cured.
This CUM to me looks mysterious, and will ever appeas-
a wonder ofwonders, but to Prof. B. all seemed cer-
tain; as he remarked at thecommencement that heknew
to a day how long it would take to producea cure.

lem certain of a permanent care from the fact that
abent two years have elapsedsince my cure. and I have
had nosymptoms of return. I think Professor Bolles
has made a veiy Important discovery in the application
of Electricity for the certain cure of acute and chronic
diseases. know ofa great number of persons whom he
has mired ofthe most obstinate diseases. both acute and
chronic. I have watched his success for more titan two
years, and take pleasure in recommending his scientific
discovery to suffering humanity. . Ishall take pleasure
in beingreferred to by the diseased.

H. C. SITMITLEFF,
3722 Street.

The following vronderfnl cure of Epilepsy was per-
formed snore than eight months ago and remains welt
to Chia date.

Read thefollowing attentively :

.The following ina statement of facts in reference to my
condition and astonishing cure ofEpilepsy:

For five years previous to my knowledge of Professor
C. IL Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanism. Magnetism, and other modifications
of Electricity for the cure of all acute and chronic
diseases, I had been severely afflicted with Epileptic
Fits ofthe moatobdurate character, and had abandoned
all hopes of ever being cured, as I. had for years tried
the treatment and received the counsel of the most emi-
nent Medical Men of the Rates; 'with the view ofobtain-
ingrelief ifenv could bo fonnd,among the Old Schools:
but all my effortsavers unavailing, and, therefore, all
hopes wore abandoned, as I then knew of no greater
skill for the cure of obstinate cases than in the Old
Schools. About six months ago my mind was turned
to investitrete the new discovery of Prof. C. R. Bol-
les,1220 Walnut street, and. after noticing several
certificates of cures which were published, and soma
from persons with whom I was stapiainted, and
knew them to be reliable men. I was induced to
call on the Professor, and obtain his opinionof nilease.
After he had examined me about ten miuntem, ho frankly
informed me, that be could core me, and offered to Rice
me a writtedwarrantee of a complete cure. and in case
of a failure to charge me nothing- Thisat first seemed
an impossibility; but tho frankness and earnestness of
the Professorconvinced me of his scientiac accuracy in
the diagnosis ofmy case. Re disclosed all my sufferings

and s3rmptoms for five yearspast RS well as I knew them
myself. I will hero state, tor the good of hainanity,

and especially those stiffering as Iwas, that Iam per-
fectlyenrcd. I farther would state that Tore than four
months have elapsed since my cure, and I have had no
symptoms, and, therefore, feel confidentthat Iam cured.
Imow takericomr e In being referred toed any time, LY
any one suffering as was, and any informationof my

curewill be freely given toanycondition Previous to mione at 1512 North Til ETEE?ITEI Street.Philadelphla.
GEO. W. FREED.

N. B.—Professor C. R. BOLLES will publish; from
limo to iime.certificateaof the cure ofchronic casealwhich
had resisted the treatment of the' most eminent medical
men for years.

Please take notice that Professor B. does not advertise
any certlilcetea ofcores, except those cured in this city.

See advertisement in another column.
Consultation Free- PROF. C. H. BOLLES.

feSd 1220 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES. and the only Sop

Porters under eminent medical patronage. Liaise and
physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. Bette, at her residence,lo39 WALNUT Street, Phi.vadlide (to avoid. counterfeits.) ph ysiciansousandbave been advised by their touse her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels onthe box, and si,gnatures, and
also on the Supporters. with testimonials. ocl6-tuthstf

110ELLEVOISIN "BRANDY.--AN IN-
InBond, for solo by

CHAS. 8. & JAS. CARSTAMB,
js, N0.126 NV ALDitrr and Bit GRANITE, St&

IVITHOMAS & SONS,
• Noe. 139 and 141 South FOVE.TH Street

LARGE SALE REAL. ESTATE. GROUND RENTS.
STOCKS. PEWS,

THIS DAY.
March 10, all 2 o'clock noon, at the Exchange. 26 •

parties. including 9 ground rents. S entire agnarc
ground, smaller buildlng lots, dwellings, stores. .
by order of Orphani.' Court, extcutorti, and oat
Also, reivA, alecks. loan'. &c.

1911.r.ParephleLcatalounes,coutaining full descrleti
9 119 Y behadat the Auction Rooms. •

SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
Al Dm Faelianco, every 217BSDAY, at 12 o'clock.

41a-rampblet cataloraeo each Saturday meal
IL-"•• FURNITURE SALESat the Auction Store

TEUF.SDAY.

SAPS OF RARE AND INTERESTING BOOKS,
VA MOUS SUBJECTS.

ONWEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
lifgreh 'nth, et thesuction store. a. collection of

nil in ore ,ti»g books onvitriol's subjocts. Also, a n
)er of works on the early history of America.

Saleat. Nog. /Wand 141 SouthFourth Stree•.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. OVAL MIRROR. RILL'

TABLE, CARPETS, LARGE CASE STUFFED 131

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
eta o'clock, at the Anction store,snit plumb parlor

allure roperior mahogany piano, oral mirror: Icp,

bil Hard table, balls and one. complete; impeller 1,
telle tablet large relar camera, very large case e,
birds. Lae carpets, Se.

Selo in Germantown.
HANDSOME Ft7RNITURE, ELEGANT CARPETS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 13th. at 11o'clock, by catalogue, in 'Ninohot

street, near Wayne street, (above the etand-pipe, )

mantown, thehandsome parlordining room, end el.
ber furniture; very elegant velvetearpet, flue lace
tains, fine hair teattreses and feather beds, mit
china, large cedar chest (about by 4 feet), kitchen
'attire, &c.

.0- May be examined at 8 o'clock on the .mor
the aale.

PIEOLIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONE
-4- 528 MARKET and 522 COAIMSRCE Streets.

BAIR OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES, BRO.
GANS. &c.

Otv TI3IIREMAY MORNTNG.
March 12th, at In o'clock prealcely, ba gold b.

talmmeMOO CllMee inOrea•boy'e, sod youths' co I tand grain boob:, brogans &a. women's mi,oee.'.
children's:. calf. kin, goat. kid, and morocco In
boots and shone.
DANCOAST & WARNOCK,

'MONIER& No. $ll3 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE GALE Or AMERICAN AND

PORTED DRY 000 DP. CLOTHE. cessrms
EMBOLDERIES. WE yrs GOODS. &c.. by catal

ON WEDNESDAY MOBBING.
March U. COIIIMODEthir at IDo'clock nroel.olY.
Comprising about 700 lots of seasonable goods i

will be found well worthy the attention of city
country buyers.- •

Included in sale will be found—-
.CLOTHE, cAssimityas.

An invoice 6111;in—criniarMiiiiii -b-lici-Oloths; Fre:
doeskins; fancy. printed,and plain sattinetts; fancy t
black casslmeres: Spanish linen. Italian clods, slier!EIIBROITiERIES, LACE CURTAINS.Ahel.„2,_ line of now styles richly embroidered i:net", eonars-nna-..stis:Jadies' embroidered skirts;
broidered lace curtains; embroldersd cambric hdkfs..

LINEN CAMBRIC lIDNFE. AND WHITS GOODS,
Also. 1,011 dor. ladies' 3E and gents' 31 plain, Institched, and hemmed linen cambric lidids.Also, white, Jaconett, cambric tape checks; SiMuslins, brilliants, lawns, &c.
Also, gents' Union and linen shirt fronts, &c.RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS, &c.
Also, an invoice ofplain, colored, and fancy petal

sole bonnet and trimming ribbons; velvet ribbons,far
trimmings, &c.

Also. Paris artificial flowers and ruches.
Also, silk blondes, laces,stiff nets, mantlebonnet

tonal, &e.Also, late styles straw and fancy bonnets; boys' el
=Pg, minces' fancy hate, &a.

1100 P SKIRTS, NOTIONS, &c.
'ffsli dozen ladies' misses' and children's wovenend fancy cord steel spring hoopskirts.
Also, ladies' and misses'rich new styles bead-dress

and nets.
Also, hosiery. gloves, braids, spool-cottons, silklions, stock goods, combs. brushes, &c.Also, Re reams foolsrap and letter parer.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF PERFUMERY,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March llth, at 10 o'clock.

—muses French perfumery, colognes, extracts, to)
water, soaps, pomades, &c.

To which the attention of buyers is invited.
FIRST SALE OF STRAW GOODS, 'MILLINERY Goo)

byrataloane.
ON FRIDAY MORNINGMarcbl3, emuntescing at 10Wel ock preelsoly.Comprising— MUMS 'Ate and fashionable shape binets, in,straw, hair, sail fanoy braid, for ladies ,

misses.
Misses' straw andfancy hate: boys' straw cars. Art

WOLBERT, AUCTION
No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.
• Between Market and Chestnut..

'WHITE GRANITEWARE. GLASS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

lifarch lath, at 10 o'clock. at No. 18 South Sixth streo
in lots adapted to the retail trade.
s 20 crates and casks white graniteware, comprising
genernl assortment of fresh goods, lust landed.

Also. 10 eases decanters, gohlete,tamblers, liorks.bt
mugs, ; and a gnautlty of English chit a, In Netts.

GILLETTE Sc SCOTT,
ATICTIONIVERS, Jayne's Marble Attila

610 CHESTNUT Street. and 616 JAYNE Street.mb3-lm Philadelphia.

LARGE AND POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN A".,
IMPORTED DRY GOODS. by catalogue.ON 'lamerMORNING.

March Tith.comprlaing about 50910ts seasonable good
which will be timid worthy ofcity and country buyer

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH 'FLOWERS.
OR FRIDAY,

MarchIStlt, Val cartons /reachflowers, bridal wreat
heed ornament.. he.

MOSES NATHANS, AIICTIONE
enD comarrs.sunt 141113011...0% eoutheast

Tier ofSlXTHoeuct ELCS Streets.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD .

AT NATHAN'S' LOAN OFFICE. S.E. mcerotSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.
AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALFTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.

Fine gold buntintease &neigh pster.t lover witted
of the most approved and best makers i open-face dillladles inn told Ikardinklase end open rase leyer •
leptne watches; elegant ins- gold diamond and ens.).
.lied huntinascase lever watches. full jeweled ; flue gal
enamelled lever and lapin° watches; Rue gold neck.
vest, and chattels; chains ; Sue gold bracelets. earrings,
breastpins,Roger-rings, pencil cases mud pens, lockets,
medallions, charms, specks, buckles. scarf-pins, studs.sleeve buttons, and Jewelry of. every description.

POWTI.NO PIECES._

20 very anDerlor double-buret English twist fowling
pieces, with bar locks and backaction locks: superior
duck gone,_ riles, revolvers, &c., together with .varlorte
fancy articles, fins old violin's, as.
_ N. NATILLI4B.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

1250 ©ORES
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE!
For Sale, a Tract of first-rate

WHITE PINE TIMBER LAND,
Coutaininc One Thousand Acres, situated in CAMBRIA.
County. Pennsylvania, withina few miles of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, connected bya Plankroad at Tipton.

The lands are heavily set withWhite Pine, Oak, andRend ark Timber, (principal] yWhite Pine).
Theimprorements consist of a First ClassSteam Saw

Mill in completerunningorder; agood Grist Mill, wills
two run of stones, driven by waterpower. and a good
Water Saw Mill: also a good Store House. Blacksmith
Shop, Stables, twelve gootl. Rouses for Workmen, and
everything. Incomplete order for mann&cturiug Lumber
to good advantage. and can be made and PM, intomarketon as good terms as can be done at Williamsport
orLock Raven. There are Schools near, anda Church
on the property. Tipton` is a first-rate point on the
Pennsylvania Railroad as a Lumber Market. and es

Slitce of residence is very healthy, and has Churches,
_cboole, and every advantage of a thriving Country

This is verb desirable property, and the TimberandMills are wpm toany.
WHITE PINE TIMBER LAND FOR SALE IN CLEAR-FIELD COUNTY. , PENNA.For sale, a tract of 250 Acres of first-rate White Pine
Timber Land in Clearfield county. Pennsylvania, with-
in two miles of Clearfield Creek (which isa good rafting
stream), and within hauling distance, over a good
rood to Pennsylvania Railroad.

There isa new and first-class Steam Saw-Mill. In good
runningorder, on this property, with dwelling houses
for workmen, and other neces.ary improvements needed
around n Lumber mannlactory.

The White Pine Timber is heavily set. and of thebest
Imlay.. There is also first-rate Oak on the tract. and. . .

t e soil is rich and rolling, and can be readily sold Wr
farming purposes after the timber is off. There are
Severs! hundred Acres of firet-rate White Pine timber„ .
lands adjoining this property which enin be bought at a
reasonable price. which would supply flusher enough
for several years' operations.

Lumber can be readily rafted or sent to marketby
railroad at a good profit.

There are Churchei. Schools, and Post Office near the
property. and the neighborhood is flourishing and
prosperous. This is a mast desirable property, and well
worth the attention ofcapitalists who wish to invest in
active, business, Forfurther particulars. address

HUGH W. TENER.
No. 13 South TIIIRD Street, Phila.

filh FOR SALE OR TO LET-FOUR
SranIDOUSES, on the west side of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner or
NINTH and SANSOMstreets. • mlt'23-tf

To. LET-A COMMODIOUS
aiRLDWELLING, No. 132 NorthFRONT Stmt. Rent
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL dt BRO.,

00.17•tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.
FOR S AL B-VAIIIAI3 LE

Eighth-Street STORE and DWELLING PRO-
PERTY, in EIGHTH Street, above Race. Ala.), Store
Property, THIRD above Market : a fine Dwell-
ing in SUMMER Erect. above Sixteenth one In
GREEN Street, above Sixteenth: one corner ELE)

and WALT. iCE Street., and many others-
Call and examine register, Apply to B. PETTIT,

fe.24 • Back of No. 300 WALNUT Street.
TO LET—THE MACHINE SHOP,

JKALNo.I33ELFRETH'S Allay. Applyto
WETHERTLL SE BROTHER,

47 North SECOND Streak

•4111% FOR• SALE-FIRST- CLASS
MONTGOMERY COUNTY PARM, 95 acres, 12

miles north of the city, within one-halfmile ofRailroad
Station on the North Pennsylvania Railroad. Also, a
desirable Farmof 70 acres near Darb.Smiles from the
city ; one Of IGO-acres, m miles north of Um city, one
mile from Railroad , 8,93 per acre. ball
and exarnlnoregister.Station AlifdT roooly E. PETIT,
• MS Back No. 309 WALNUT Sired.

AL FOR SALE.-THREE-EIGHTEB
ofthe brig Thos. Walter. ApWy to

°HAS. B. & JAS. CARATAIRK, Jr..
No. 126 WALNUT Street.

SHIPPING.

gri4l, BOSTON AND PHILA.DEL-
- MIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from each

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINE
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker. will sail from
Philadelphia for Batton. on SATURDAY, March 14, at
10 o'clock A. M. • amitstennier SAXON, Capt. Matthews.
from Boston, onlbe SAME DAY, at

line,•These new and substantial steamships Saturday gular
sail; ng from each port punctually on ..

Tilsit:lncas effected atone-half thepremi.nmcharged by
sail ves*eL..

Freights taken nt fairrates
Shiivera are regneatad to send SlipReceiPte and Bile

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine accommodations)
apply to HENRY WINSOR Zt. CO.,

mlt9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

aIt.STEAM WFIKELY TO LIVER-
POOL. touching'at Queenstown Work Har-

bor.). The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool,New
York, andPhiladelphia SteamshipCompany aro intended
to sail ha follows:
GLASGOW Saturday, March7.
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, March 11.
CITY OP BALTI'MORIS Saturday, March 'IL

And every encceediug Saturday at noon, from Pier Ha
44, North River.

RATES p.E. PASSAGE, _

Payable in Gold, or itsel.niVitieni in Currency.
FIRST CABIN, CD COrESILdell, SS2 50

Do. to London, ES MI Do. to London,SS60
Do. to Paris, P 1 00 Do. to Paris. 40 CO
Do. to Hamburg, 90 CO Do. to I:lambi:int, it 7 90
Passengers also forwarded to .Havre, Bromen, Rotter-

dam, Antwero, dte., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin, lt7l.

445, *INS. Steerage from Liverpool, *4O. From Queens-
town. Vio. Those who wish to send for their friends mut
buy tickets hero at these rates.

For further Information. apply at the Company'E
Office& JOHN O. DATA, Agent.

fe9A 111 WALIWT Street, Thiladelphia.

jrattSt FOR NEW. YORK-TEEM
DAY —IMPATCII AND sWfriStrEE

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
• Steamers of toe above Linos will leave DAILY, atilt
and SP. M.

For freight, which will he taken on accommodating
terms. apply to WM. 141. BAIRD & CO.,

mY2141 132 South DELAWARE Menne.

inpatst FOR NEW. YORK—NEW
DAILY LINE—VIA DELAWARE AND

RARITAN CDNAL.
Philadelphia and New York Empress Steamboat Com-

pany receive fretubt and leave daily at 2P.M , delivering
their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.WM. P. CLYDE, Agent.
No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Phiadelphia.

TAMES HAND, Agent.
and-tf Piers 14 and. 15 EAST RIVER, New York.
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BALLAD SINGING
FILBERT Street..

ISHOP, 1632
mh"•Im•

. FEMALEUOLLEGE, 'DEN3'O WN,N. J.—Pleasantly located ' Ifolaware river.SO miles north of Philadelphiabeen in success-ful operation for eleven years, IV one of the moatflourishing institutions in this sh of the countrY.Special attention is mid to the Cuoll alla higherbranches ofEnglish. and impart!, atages furnishedIn Vocal and Instrumental ...ueiclonclt taught by anative, and spoken in the ihmil ir catalogues ad-dree3 Rey. TOii,. &SHELBY;fellit2m". . .• .1 .. President.---- .
' 'VILLAGE GREEN. . INARY.-a*T SELECT BOARDINGSCH.OO AR MEDIA, PA.Thorough Coarse lit nathetnatrlassics, EnglishStudies, au.

Military Tactica tatight.la4 Book-keeping,Surveying, and WU Begineeril Pupils takon ofall ngee, and aro recolved at any ti• Boamling per week, $2.23. -
Tuition per quarter.ita IFor 111tOlonloo or infOrrnatiOn ad .3 Rev. ‘l-. IrEit"VEY BARTON; A. M:; Village Geel a, . loclo4l

COPARTNERS
COPARTNERSHIP.-14. SAMUELfiEBDRAtr has been admitted • Partner inmybusiness, from this date.

TR'lipLari.PITILADELPTITA. March7, 1563. AS
TheFirm Style will be

THOMAS DOLAN CO. ANY.TifONASDOLA
SAM:IM NEEDIIAN. tell:1-6V*•

• • •COPARTNERSHIP THE
undersigned have this day form cep- .o.BrBbtrlttinder the limn or COATES DROTHS It for t ..tmrsae-tion orate WOOL BUSINESS.at their Tir .ut tton,No.127 SIARRET, St., Phila. . BENJAIII CIO OATES.UM-1W)- . CEO. MO ISO OATES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS W ONTI-
.N1:113 the DRUG nusuissa, as hkretot at 'theOld Stand. N0.17.1 MARKET Street.

tat tt .ELLIS St CO., Drn, sts.. 724 MAR treat.
• •

• .I,IEGALWWW,... „

.

~.n.n.vv,..,,W0w.

FSTATE OP THOMAS WOO DE--LA ORASED.--Letterslif Adutirtithitinn onthestate ofTHOMAS WOOD. late of the city of Plilladeli /R. hay.
{CZ been granted to the undersigned, all peons in-debted tosaid estate are requested to make pastent, andthose hating claims against the same to preset them to

MARIA WOOD. A dmints ,rix,
No. 525 ARC 'Street.THOMAS S. WOOD. Adr.. istmtor.

• • No. 605 ARCH • raet.Pmr,inarrirrA, January 0. ltial • t.trdat,.

T..THE ORPHANS'.: 00UR 'i.FORIN CITY AND courerroF PHILA • 111A.
Estate of J.kafFS W. CULP, dostec‘....'„,-7he Auditorappointed by the Court t..' 14x, ‘ is.nadjust tho thirdnecount of WILL! A af. f.l.b•Aalaaoe

trnstee and executor of_sum.....A....o....widfthusrUen is
.C.t.l. ,.l4,, ,on—rirawi/A)., the rich day of Mardi-next. nt
his office. No. 317 South Seventh streeet, at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

triliS-th%Aust . DAVID W. SELLER3' Auditor.

TN THE ORPEIA.NS'.COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PRILADELPkIA..

Estate of JOHN SMITH, deceased:
The Auditor,-appointed by, the Gond toaudit, settle,

and adjust the second account of MARY SMITH and
WILLIAM JOHN FERGUSON. Executors rf the last
wilt nod testament of JOHN SMITH, late of .he city of
Philadelphia, liquor dealer, deceased, andtiake dis-
tribution ofthe balance in thebands of the aciountants,
will meet the parties interested, for. the purpiTes of hts
appointment. ou WEDNESDAY, the 15th day If March.ISMat .IP. AI., at hir °face, at the southeasAcorner of
THIRDand CHESTNUT Streets,Ph ibutelphial

mh3-tuths At . W. D ANIS.

THE UNION' TRAM.
PORTATION COMPANY is now

Prepared to forward freights
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORE. • •
VIA AllDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.

Freights received ei THIRD Wharf above ARCH. St
The attention of Merchants and Shippers is directed to

this new and ex-mlitioua route, and a portion of their
vatrdidtsc is cccosoitidiy solicited.

Forfurther particular.; apply to
GEO. B. hicCULLOII. Freight Anent

las NORTH WIIARVIIS,
W. F. ORIFFITTS,

General Manager.

INNIN

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
aillgik THE ADAMS EXPRESS

°WAVY, Oahe 32.1 CHESTNUT
Street, forwards Parcels. Packages, Merchandise. Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by Its own lines or in tonne.
lion with other Express Companies, to all the PendFel
Townsand Cities in the 'United States.

felfi B. S. SANDFORD. ()PM& BnpelintendOnt

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

I`.4pfiliNOE INSURANCE CO.M-
• • OP PHILADELPHIA,

MICR NO. 308 WALNHT Erritsgr.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, onHolum,

Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; and
on Surnitnie, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country.
CASH CAPITAL S3OO,OOO—ASSETS $377,410 70.

Invested in thefollowing Securities.viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, well sheared 6125.4.21 Oa
Ground rents 2.00) 00
Butted States Government Loans 04,030 00
City of Philadelphia.6 per cent.Loans 00.000 GO
Pennsylvania. 64.0130.000 6 par cent. L0an...... 15,000 03
Penneylvanti, Railroad Company's Stock•

..... 4,0:0 03
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds let and 2d

Mortgagee 35.000 00
Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. R. Loan •••. 10,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's Spec

cent. Loan 6,030 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan moo 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort-

gage Bonds 4,660 00
County FireInearance Company's Stock . LOCO 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 5,000 00
CommercialBank of Penn.% Stock 10Th 00
UnionN. Insurance Company's Scrip R2870
Loans on Collaterate, well secured 2140 CO
Bills Receivable (217 03-

Reliance Insurance Company of Phtladelphta's
Stock 9.7A0 00

'

Accrued Interest 6420 ft
Cashinbank and on.hand 24,795 SO

E177.410 70
Worth at present marketvalue....". .....$303,348 50

DIRECTORS.
ClemTingle_y. Robert Toland,
William R. Thompson, William Stevenson.
Samuel bispham, HamptonL. Careen,
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,

TEIO9. C. ifILL
'Wiliiam Kumar, J.Johnpork Ittyri: ''''-

. secrepLEE TINGLEY. President.
....sydive.44/44_.r..5n.,, ...-......v. B urg.

PIIILADLIXIILA, march Lay

DE L Tir:-At IitTaIIAL SAFETYCORPORATijOIifY -TEeLEGISLITITEE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA,ifkI.S.

OFFICE, S. E. COMM Kipp AND WALNUT STS.
BILIUNE INSURANCII,

ONVT.SSRLSCABs 1HT,
Toall parts of the world

FREIG INLAND ifiSIJRANCFX• - _ . _

On Goods, by River, Cana], Lake, and Land Carriage, to
all_parts ofthe Union.
FIRS INSURA.NCIS -

On Merchandise generally.
On Storn,GwellingRouses; dta

ASSETS OF THBCOMPANY, NOV. 1,1282.
11300,C03 United States Fiveper cent. Loan.• •

• 1293,000 00
80.000 United States Six per cent L0an..... TAM (XI
MAO United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes 41,910 00
26,003 United States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 Gl
1400,1201State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 96,890 00
64,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 67,100 00

123,C60Phila. City Six per cont. Loan . 120,083 90
20,000 Stateofoan Tennessee Five per cont.State oaf • CO
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 22,800 CO
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad2d Mortgage •

Six per coot. Bonds ASV. OO
5,000 Penna.A. R. Co. 100 SharesStock 6,600 00
ACM Germantown. Gas Co.200 Shares

Stook, Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the Cly ofPhilo 16,800 00

1.13,7G) Loansns on Bond and Mortgage, amply
ud 11.3.700.01

198R4.750Par. Coat$671,749 62. Mkt val. $683.178 00Real Estate 51.3e.3 5
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,232 08
Balances due at Agencies—Premtume on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 38,911 56

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies, $10,803. estimated valne.. ...... 4,518 00

Utahon deposit with United States
Ocosern.ment, subject to ten days
call 0880.000 00

Cash ondeposit—in Banks......•••••• 28,727 94
Cashin Drawer • • ••• ••••• ••••• 4.« 280 74

lama 88
!97621216

DISBOTORS.
Thomas C. Hand. + SpencerBrolivatne,
John C. Davis, Charles Belly,
Edmund A. Solider. Samuel E. Stokes.
Joseph H. Seal, Henry Sloan.
Robert Burton, Jr., . James Traquair.
John B. Penrose. William Byre, Jr.,' •
George 0. Leiper, J. F. Peuiston,
Edward Darlington, Jacob P. Jones
B. Jones Brooke, William C. Lndwlg,
Joshua P. Byre, James B, McFarland,
James C. Hand. William 0.Boniton,
Theophilus Paulding, Henry C. Dellott, Jr..
Dr. IL M. Huston, John.B. Semple, Pittsburg
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger. Pittsbnxg.

THOMAS 0. HAND.President.
40. DAVIS, Vice President

1.17. aO4-tf
• JOIN

HENRYLTLIKSIUN. Se

riIeIntRANGIE :EXOLIISMELY.
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTSE PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-slx Team, continues to insure surainat Loss or
Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Steckel ofGoode, or Merchandise generally, on liberal

TheirCapital. together witha large Surplus Fund is
invested in the moat carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted aemuitY in the seas
of loss. DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson:
- -

lanlntin Campbell,

Wexander Benson,
illiam Montelbw,

ateaaeltaret, -- - - -.

JONATH.
WIWAIE G. CROWELL, Sec

. _
Thomas Sohine,
Daniel Smith, Sr..
John Deverenz,
Thomas Smith. •

raPATTItaERSON. Praddent.
n'.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EERS. Nos. 232 and 234 KARIM' Street.

• POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, dre.
THIS MORNING,

March'lO, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,
onfour =crabs' credit—-

&bunt OGO packagem boots, slioea brogans, cavalry
Nola, &c., embracing a general assortment Of Print('
goods, of Cityand Eastern manufacture.
LARGE POSITIVE. SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold n large tale ofBritish, French, German,

and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
. March 12th. embracing about 700 packages and lots
of staplAand fancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention of
dealers. •

N.8.--Samples of the same will ho arranged for eic-
alAillatiOn , withcataleguen,early on the morningof tale.
when dealers will And it to their Interest to attend.

FIRST PEREMPTORY SALE OF CAEPETINGS, 'CAN-
TOll MATTINOS. RUBS. MATS. &o.

For SpringSales.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

March kith, at precisely 10Xo'clock, by catalogue, on
four mont/or.credit—

Comprisina Engliolt, Brussels, tlsree•PlY, superfine
ingrain. ynitian, hemp, and list carpetbags; White and
red alteck Canton and cocoa mailings, rugs, mats. drug-
gots. &c.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCII,INDTA, GERMAN.

AND BRITISH DRY GOODA,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

March 16, at 9 o'clock, will be eold by catalogue, on
four months' credit, shoat

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
or French, India, German,and British dry goods, &c.,
embraeinka large and choice aseortment of fancy and
staple articles In silk, worsted, woolen, linen,and cotton
Meal.

FURNESS' BEINLEY. & 00.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

LARGE SALE. THIS (Tuesday) MORNING,at 10°clock.
A CARD.—The attention of purchasers hi requested to

our sale of fancy and staple dry goods, this morning,
Tuesday, March 10th, lit 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, comprising a fell assortment of
seasonable goods. just landed; also. 40 cases British
goods, to be sold for creli, on account or undorwritel&
being slightly de mavd. •

T.) JOBBERS AND RETAILERS.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in sale

THIS MORNING.
—eases madder prink*, lawns, 0-5 Paris jaconetsollk

mobairs, barege robes, gingham, rem. lima-
layas, black and white checks, Indigo blue
checks, blue drills. Spanish linens. linen da-
masks, 12-4sheeting's., black and colored Elle-
rin, nankeens. Italian cloths, casslmeres. sa-
tinets, linen duels's, cottoned's% drills, black
and white Marseilles cream linen docks, and
patent thread.

ALSO. -

12 bolesbrown salable...bedslieetings and shirting&
ALSO,

-- %sac, precOS white "goods.
40 CASES BRITISH GOODS,

• Tote sold for cash, onaccount of underwriters.

LARGE SALE OF IItiPORTSD AND DOSIESTIG DRY
GOODS. . •

THIS MORNING%;11. Ititb, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. on 'four
in-roca -orrancoriaiMaill.o dry goods..mo.t '

Salo nn Account of Underwriters—forCash.
36 PACKAGES OF STIEETINGS.SHIRTINGS.srucus.

GINORAMS, LINENS, DRILLS, atc.
Slightly damaged on vorage 01 Importation.

TINS MORNING,
March 'l9at 10 o'clock.
17 bales brown shootings and shirtings.
2 cases 4-4bleached do.
2 do silecias.
1 do 52-inch plaid ginghams.
9 do 27-Inch do..
2 do 4-4 planter's linens.
2 do Indigo blue drills.
1 do roorarnbloooo

FRESH GOODS.
2 cases Pang graisallo harego anglaiee.
3 do embroidered.
2 do 9 Sprints.
4 do London cottonades.
3 do 4-4bleached shirting°.
6 do brown muslin.
6 do • London black and white checks.

do Indigo blue apron checks.
4 do fancy cotlonades.
3 do black and colored allochtS.

blouse and Spanish linens.
—black Italian cloths. bc.

2.600 ruxurc Abt C HECR. N ANSOOR 111113LINS.
SOFT MULLS AND BRILLIA.NTS.

OF SUPERIOR FINISH.
THIS MORNING.--- -

Consisting of— .
oases 6-4 fine to omperftnejaconets muslin.

do earoMics do.
do soft mulls and nassook do.
do book-foldbrilliants.

2,000 FOUNDS LONDON PATENT THREAD, OF SU-
PERIOR MANE.
TRIS MORNING,

An invoice of2,000 lbs very superior quality patent
thread.

PARIS JACONETS, BAREGE ROBES, &c.
—f) S Paritjaconets, lawns.

•—Pnris barege robes.
—=Dow-case =titling, nankeens, linen napkins.

Also, aninvoice of
linen, mohair, and rep coats

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202AitICET Street, South able, above Second St
Regular Gales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions. &e.,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING.at 10 o'clock preoinely,

City and country Dealers are reoneeted to attend these
tales.Coneignmente respectfully solicited from Masuftwen-
rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses. and Retallers of all and every deecription of
Merchandise.

DRY GOODS, SILK HDKFS., SKIRTS, TRIM
KINGS, &c.

WEDNESDAY MORNING,". _
IfarchIllb, at 10o'clockwill be sold. dress and do-

mestic goods, sattittots. silk pocket hdkfs., ladies' and
misses skirts, dress trimmings. muslin shirts, bosoms.
collars, neck-tier, linen and cotton hdkfs, 'hosiery, gloves.
ladles' collars and setts.chemise yokes and sieevos,spool
cotton, bindings, tapes.cords,rings, Inittons,rlbbons,Arc.

Also, blankets, hats, cans, shoes, &c.
Also, a stock of mantillas, scarfs, shawls, cloaks,

sacks, skirts, &a


